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btone bridge at Liege destroyed by Germans and pontoon bridge of boats constructed and used by the German troops

SPILLS AND THRILLS

AGAIN STIR SOCIETY

FOLK ATBRYN MAWR

Fourth Day of Show Opens
With Near-acciden- ts to

Daring Horsemen Half-bree- d

Hounds Staged To-

day.

Cords (hat under his satin coat ripple like
pliant nteel;

Hoofs that spurn the springy turf as miles
behind him reel;

This Is thu beast they Judgo today at Uryn
Mawr's famous course,

Tlio proud mid prancing thoroughbred, tho
friend of man tho horse.

rr.osi a STArr cnnitKsioNDKNT.
BItYN MAWR, Sept. 21.

Two thrills maikcd the opening of
tho fourth day nt tho Bryn Mawr Horso
Show, Lurman Stewart ngaln being the
principal actor In the llttlo drama, which
for a moment looked to be a tragedy.
Sir. Stewart was riding Sloe Gin,, In class
65. a port and roll Jumping class with
unusually In'cicstlng entries. Sloo Clin
became "Slow Gin" Just at an Inoppor-
tune moment, and tho decided halt In
his gait threw Mr. Stewart completely
oer his head. The rider remounted al-

most Immediately, and neither horse nor
rider was the worse for wear.

The second spill and '.ncldental thrill
followed nlmost lmmcdlrtely In the same
claws when n groom rld'vig Transport for
"Willis Sharpe Kilmer look a header of

er.v much the same description. Trans-
port's manners, however, wero riot con-
sidered au fait, and he was transported
from the ring.

Brilliant weather, which hns characteri-
zed each day since tho oponlng of tho
show, continues. A heavy blanket of dew
was everywhere apparent In tho early
hours, but tho sun coming from behind a
mist later In tho morning quickly dried
the-da- grass and soggy canvas cover-
ing the bands. Later the band appeared
nnd soon every person .was happy.

Regardless of Mr. Stewart's acrobatic
attempts to win a blue, the llrst prize went
to Howard II, Henry, on Colonel Ouannen,
a new horso. Tho second was taken by
Templar, an entry of Louis C. Clark, Jr.
Et Winifred, from Glen Riddle Farms,
took third.

In tho second class of hunters and Jump-
ers Judged, a featureless competition
aside from remnrkablo riding, the bluo
was taken by Wlllowklng, a former prize
winner, from Glen Riddle Farms,

Pnl'y Oombeo, entered by P. Ambrose
Clark, and another blue ribbon horso, took
feinm1 In the contfst. Third nnd fourth
h"iinrti went to Fullitn. of Highland Farm,
nnd Wild Irishman, last yenr's winners
of the Radnor Challenge Cup, and entered
from William T. Clothier's Valleyhlll
Farm.

Mr. Stewart figured In a third spill
hardly before ho had brushed tho tan
baik from his clothing following tho other
two. He was riding Benjamin, New York
rntiv of Robert L. Gerry, when the horse
refused In front of hedge near the Judgo's
stand. The rider wont head over heels
to the ground.

Stewart lashed tavagely nt the horse's
ne'k with his crop nfter remounting, but
could not make Benjamin take a rail
fenre bevond the hedgo of misfortune.
He was obliged to withdraw from the
times, t.

H. B. McLean's Alarm ran away with
flrt-- t honors In the Inst class of hunters
nnd Jumpers Judged before noon. The
VUslnlan, a Glen Rldillo entry, came
In second. V. Plunkett Stewart's
Triumph was third, nnd fourth honors
went to Ilamsnlc, Robert L. Gerry's
horse.

SPECULATION OVKR FINALS.
Enthusiasts have now settled down to

a regular mid-wee- k horse show attitude.
Already possible winners In various
classes are being ricked for entry In
tho championship competitions which
feature the last day of the exhibition.
Iloises which have been consistent In
their actions under dlffeicnt riders, nnd
others which since the opening of the
how have taken several bluo ribbons, nro

the subject of conblderable speculation.
One of tho burning questions among spec-
tators seems to be, which horse will such
and such an owner enter In champion-
ship competition from his string of wln-rcei- s.

A number of favoiltes of other days
have continued In their old-tim- e form at
Bryn Mawr during tho week, while a few
newcomers have shown marked ability to
Eullop off with first pilzcs.

Among tho hounds, the principal com-
petitors today are tho Radnor Hunt Club,
the L'lkildgo Hunt Club and tho CI. S. V.
Hunt Club. The Judging will be confined
uxfluslvcly to half-lnce- d hounds which
Villi he fcten, bitches, dogs singly and In
ImIis. None of tho entrants has been
thnwn befoio during tho week.

Many tuthuslasts who dally surround
thu tented Inclostue where the canines
are on displuy are anxiously awaltl.ig

no of the most Interesting features of
the combination horse and hound show
which this week Is making Bryn Mawra metcu for the hunting sot. This Is tha
digging test for fox terriers. There aro
bevn tntries In this class.

in nearly all iiaeks of buntlnir doss
there U a small toirljr which runs with
tho hounds, und whose chief function
stems to be starting the quarry out of
holi-- or dram plpeb. Field conditions,
to this vxtent, will be reproduced at the
polo grounds In a. specially constructed
ring, and at a given signal tho terrlera

Ul proceed to dig. TU UtUo fellow wlw
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shows most marked ability nt this sort
of work will receive an award.
MORE THRILLS KXPECTEJJ TODAY.
Horses In harness, saddle horses, nnd

ponies under raddle ridden by children
will feature earlier nfternoon competi-
tions, while, Wns ns tho case yesterday,
n largo field of prtze-wlilnin- g hunters and
Jumpers ridden by dnrlng nnd expert
horsemen Is expected td thrill tho crowd
ns a concluding event.

In tho first-clas- s horses In harness,
Samuel M. Vnuclnln's Brondlawn Farms'
entries, Broadlawn Maid nnd Prldn nf
Jersey Will he driven. It Ih exnected. 1)V tr.nln,.H. Inunlv ivhttn millimo nml
miss uonstnnco vauclaln. Bauette, close-fittin- g lint of green straw outlinedentry owned by Miss Florence with tho narrow brim jvns formed
ton, Is popular. Mrs. Wlkoff Smith has
entered Tinker Bello, and Miss Isabella
Wnnnmnkor'n Natoma and Miss Jean
Llstor Austin's Warwick Queen com-plo- to

the entry list. In this class, horses
nro to be shown with a Meadowbrook or
similar cart, driven by a
lady.

There are thrco horses In harness
classes. Popular entries in tho last two
nro Dr. S. Merrill Weeks' Compton Manor
Flame, Motlor, from Wllllsden Farm, nnd
Charles R. Hamilton's Senator. Pandorn,
from Broadlawn Farms, who was shown
so well with Andora, Is also nn entrant.

SADDLE HORSE CLASS TODAY
The saddle horse for women's clnss

Is Interesting event which will
add to tho attractions of this after-
noon's Judging. Tho cup In this con-
test must bo twice won before It be-
comes the holder's property. In tho
meantime It Is to remain In tho custody
of the Bryn Mawr Horso Show Associa-
tion. Each year a medal will be award-
ed to tho winner by tho association.

Among the entries In this class aro
Karat and Marjory Moreland. Robert L.
Gerry's Flatrun, General Forrest, own-
ed by Arthur J. Fox, and Mrs. Herbert
Wadsworth's Hard, tho latter a previ-
ous winner.

In tho last clnss entered todav. thn
hunters and Jumpers, Wild Irishman,
who lost yesterday's Rndnor Cup to
Robert L. Gerry's Homsah, is an en-
trant, as Is tho winner. Sloo Gin and
High Ball, the former a Highland Farm
mid the latter E. B. McLean's horse,
are also among the champions which
will compote. Willow King, a pride of
the Glen Riddle stables, 1b looked upon
ns a possible winner, with Templar,
Louis C. Clark's entry, and the other
champions also runners-u- p for final
honors.

Class 20, horses In harness First. C. It.
Hamilton's Bahette; second, Broadlawn Farms'
Hroarttawn Maid; third, 0. P. Flnnegan's
Needles.

Class CI, ponies under saddls First, Del-
ineator Fnrins Stud's Second Whip: second,
Hernardeno Chase's Ilonny Jean; third, Mas.
ler It. J. Hojfs Koamit; fourth, Jean Scott'i
Siher Kinc.

Class DO. hunters and Jumpers First, How.
ard II, Henry's Colonel O'Hannen; second,
Louis C. Clark. Jr.'ii Templar; third, Glen
Illddle Farms' Wlnlfrld.

Class Bi, hunters and Jumpers First, Glenn
niddlo Farms' Willow Kins; second, High-
land Farms' Falllan: third, F. A. Clark's
Sally Combeoj fourth. Valley Hill Farms'
Wild Irishman.

Class (IS, model hunters First, B. I..
Alarm; second, Glen IUdJle Farms'

Tho Virginian; third, W. I. Stewart's Tri-
umph; fourth. Robert L. Gerry's Hamsah.

Class SI. hunters and Jumpers First, A. H.
iriff7lnnnn'n RnffMmft. pnnri 1rm ITrhFf
Wddsuonh's Hnrd; third. Howard H. Henry's
i limine iaano; fourtn, i;. II. .Mclean's sir
Braxton.

ClatB V, model hunters First. K. I.. me-
lon's Honesty; second, It. I.. Gerry's Klat-lu-

third. A. II. Hlgglnson's Huntsman;
fourth. Highland Farms. Ileothlc.

Class 8(1, model hunters First, F. 'A. Clark's
Sallla Comheo; second. Strontla Farms" Hran-to-

third. F. A. Clark's Supplement; fourth,
Glen lllddlo Farms' Willow King,

Class DO, model hunters, heavyweight First,
Glen Itlddle Forms' Dallj heather: second,
Sten Illddle Farms' Glendalough; third. Glen

Ttlddto Farms' The Virginian; fourth, Robert
L Gurry's Henjamln.

Class no. heavyweight First.lodel hunters,
Glen Illddle Farms' Uallyheather: seoond,
Glen Riddle Farms' Glendallou3h; third, Glen
Itlddlo Farms' The Virginian; fourth, It. I
Gerry's Donlamln,

AFTERNOON CROWD AT HORSE
SHOW MARKED BY FORMALITY

Society Appears in Best Remains of
Summer Finery.

BRYN MAWR, Pa., Sept, hera In

d delightfully Informal atmosphere at ths
horse show In the morning which Is lost
in the larger and more mixed crowd of
tho afternoon.

The morning attendance Is, for the most
part, composed of the hunting element of
Main Lino society, who motor, or even
walk, over from their neighboring homes,
clad simply In linen skirts and blouses
wllh pnnama hats, while In the nfternoon
society turns out In a body, clad In the
best remains of their summor finery.

Mrs. John Valentino nnd Mrs. Robert
L. Gerry were occupying the Valentine
box before tho opening of the show, while
Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard P. McGrann ar-
rived a little later with Mrs. Alexander
Brown and Miss Rose and Alexandra
Dolan, who are Mrs. Brown's house
guests. Mrs. McGrann was looking par-
ticularly well today In a gown of black
brocaded crepe, with a daring white co.
lar. Her black hat was out-
lined with a gaiUnd of roses.

Mrs Paul Denkla Mills wore a novet hat
of flue black straw. The crown was out-
lined with quilled white corded ribbon
and surmounted at the top with a band
of typical bridal orange blossoms. Her
whlto gown was belted at the waist with
n beaded girdle embroidered In roses.

A. J. Antelo Devereux divided his at-
tention between the horses and his at-
tractive small daughter, whose escort he
was during the morning.

.Mrs. George II. Karle, Jr.. was ac-
companied by her two Utile grandchil-
dren, Knthryn and Charles Mather, who
discussed the merits of the exhlbltory
horses with almost professional knowl-
edge nnd criticism. Mrs. Thomas Ashton
occupied her box during the morning In
a frock of French blue and white pla'd
and Mrs. R. Penn Smith and Miss Kitty
Smith occupied seats on the grandstand

ir. ann jir. wavia anarp were alsonmong the early of the morn-
ing, accompanied by their little son
Mrs. Sharp was wearing a white lingerie
dress over which was a white Shetland
sweater. Mrs. Sharp Joined Mrs. Mc.
Grann and Mrs. Brown In the latter's
box nnd from there watched the judging
of the morning.

Mrs. Reed Knox and her son wereamong the morning visitors. With an
nil white costume- - embroidered In yeliov
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Mrs. Knox wore a natural colored straw
hat, trimmed with small flowers.

Miss Edith Illvtnus was a morning
visitor, dressed In n crushed raspberry
linen suit nnd a small black hat trimmed
with tulle.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. McLean nlso
put In nn early appearance. Mrs, Mc-
Lean was clad In a beautiful white

costume nnd black and whlto
hat filled with nsprey.

Miss Oertrudo Conway came over In
her riding togs nnd Mrs. John ll

Joined Mis. A. J. Antclo Dcvereux later In
Mm mnrnltii.. AfrM Vr.ll u'lin InnUlnir tinr.

In n

an
Woolvo-- - roses;

another

arrivals

of leaves.
Miss Hope T, Benle choso a whlto linen

skirt nnd white blouse with cotlnr nnd
cuffs of black-nnd-whl- to stripe. With this
was worn a smnll blnck velvet toque.

Mrs. Robert Kelso Cnssatt was among
the onrly arrivals of the afternoon, clad
in a wonaeriui lingerie costume anu large
lace hat.

.Hiss winner wore n. niniu.loscpiuno nlorp tluln ,lnlo,.ni ....,i,to themhrnirii.po.1 crv .mi n rmi vnllnw hnt","""'"""" . . .. - -

trimmea wun roses ot mc same snnut-'- .

With Mrs. Charles Wheeler In her box
were her dnughtor, Mrs. George Thayer,
Mrs. Charles Packard and Mrs. Walter
Thnyer.

Miss Sydney Ellis, accompanied by her
debutante sister, watched the Judging
from tho rail. Miss Florence Wolverton
defied the rays of tho hot sun In a red
velvet hat, the crown outlined with skunk
fur.

Mrs. William Dlfnton entertained a
number of tho debutantes In honor of
her daughter. Miss Paulino Dlsston.

Mrs. Jnmes Francis Sullivan occupied
her box, accompanied by her daughters.
Miss Frances Sullivan and Miss Lota
Sulllvaii

Mr. and Mrs W. Plunkett Stewart wero
accompanied by their house guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugcno Levering, of Baltlmoic.

Mrs. George D. Rosengarten was ac-
companied by Mrs. Malcolm Macleod nnd
tho latter's children. Mrs. Rosengarten
wns In white, with nn all-bla- hat.

Mrs. William J. Clothier selected a
sheer white lingerie frock and a white
straw hat, on which was a black vel-
vet bow and pond fillies. At her belt
she wure a huge bunch of orchids.

Mrs. Hnrry Wain Harrison, who motor-
ed down from Devon, woro a small mo-
tor hat of roso pink silk faced with
white straw and a whlto lace lingerie
costume.

Miss Amy duPont, of Wilmington,
made her Initial appearance nt the show
In a white cheviot suit, with a black
hat trimmed with white.

juiss Arm wctnorlll appeared In a
mustard colored silk gown with a black
hat. Miss Wetherlll was accompanied by
Miss Christine Wetherlll.

Mrs. A. A. Atkinson was gowned In a
white llngcile frock with a Dresden
figured girdle and a largo black velvet
hat.

Miss Irene A. Hunter was accompanied
by Miss Murray Borcman, of St. Louis.

Mrs. James M. Reed, who lunched
with Mrs. George D. Rosengarten nt the
clubhouse, woro a whlto linen skirt nnd
lingerie blouse. Her black hut was
trimmed with shaded pink roses.

Mis. James rotter, who wns also a
guest of Mrs. Rosengarten, wns gowned
In a navy blue silk with a small hat of
the same shade.

A third guest of Mrs. Rosengarten was
Mrs. Alfred Hanscll, In an all whlto
gown with a black velvet hat.

DROUGHT CAUSING LOSS
IN FARMING DISTRICTS

Serious Condition of Crops in Chester
County Disease Threatened.

PHOENIXVILLK. Pa., Sept. 21 The
dry weather In this section

Is working grent harm with the growing
corn crop, which Is drying the husks,
and unless rain comes within a few days
the crop will be practically lost. The
threatened disaster to the late corn crop
has to nn extent affected business and
the farmers are spending less.

The long drought has resulted In a lack
of water many small streams which
furnish motive power for country mills,
and wells on farms have gone dry. Tho
mills have necessarily ceased to run, and
many farmers whose wells are dry are
compelled to haul their supply from
neighboring farms.

A few scattered cases of typhoid fever
have appeared In the nearby townships,
while the town Is free of the disease.
Those casea, the health authorities be-
lieve, have their origin In bad water sup
plies causeu oy tne tirougni, and an exam-
ination nf tho water soures of all thedairy farms supplying Phoenlxvllle with
milk will be made and samples of the
supply taken for analysts.

WOODBURY. N.T1 Sept. SI --The rtrv
weather In this section is getting to be a,
serious matter. Farmers are hauling
water for their stock and householders
are carrying It. There has not been any
rain for six weeks and this Is detrimental
ti) sweet potatoes, very few of which
have been dug. Farmers say that thecrop will be very poor unless rain comes
within a day or two. Lawns around thecity are burning up and fields are as bareas when the army worm visited them
Thu drought does not affect factories, aa
mo3t of them have their own plants.

LICENSE COURT TO SIT

Will Hear Petitions for Transfers on
October 30.

Judges Carr and Davis today announcedthey would hold a session of the license
on uctoucr au, and would hear peti-

tions for transfer of liquor licenses fromperson to person and from place to place.
Owners of saloon properties where thelicenses allowed the licenses to lapsethrough of fees also willhave nn opportunity to file petitions ask-ing that the lapsed licenses be revived.

Owners' petitions and those for change
of location must be filed with tho clerkthree weeks before thn lnt nt imori...
while petitions for transfer from person toperson must be on file ten days preceding
the hearing.

INLAND WATERWAYS

DELEGATES ON TRIP

UPON HUDSON RIVER

Received at West Point by
Head of Military Acad-

emy and Hold Parade at
Newburgh.

NEW YORK, Sept 24.-- At daybreak to
day tho steamship Berkshire, conveying
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annual convention of tho Atlantic Deeper
Wnterwaii Association, together with
their relatives and guests, left here for
the first stage of the Journey up tho
Hudson River. Headed by Congressman
J. Hampton Moore, of Philadelphia, presi-
dent of the organization, tho members of
tho party arose early, and scores were on
deck as the steamer backed out from theilor.

In spite of the early hour the visitors
weto given a tumultuous greeting by thelicet of the ht ferry boats, tugs and
miscellaneous river craft.

The Berkshire Is scheduled to make
brief stops today at AVcst Point, New-
burgh, Poughkeepsie and Kingston. She
arrived nt West Point nbout 10 o'clock.
Tho party was met at tho pier by
Colonel Claicnce Pago Townslcy, super-
intendent of the military academy.
After a climb up the hill, headed by Mr.
Moore, Mayor Frederick W. Donnelly,
of Trenton; Mayor William Ward, Jr.. ofChester, Pa., and Mayor Charles H.
Ellis, of Camden, N. J., the visitors In-
spected the buildings and then returnedto tho boat. Getting away at 11:30
o'clock the steamer headed for .New-
burgh, which was reached at 12:30 o'clock.

Ai riving at Newburgh. tho party as-
sembled In parade formation under theauspices of the Newburgh Chamber of
Commerco nnd proceeded to Washing-
ton's headqunrters. Tho meeting therewns called to order by Mr. Moore, and
shott addresses of wolcome wero mado
by Mayor John B. Corwln, of New-
burgh; Benjamin B. Oilell.
Jr., and H. A. Daniel, president of tho
cnnmrjcr of Commerce. The response
was by Chief Justice J. Harry Coving-,loi- i,

of tho Supreme Court, Distilct of
Columbia.

PHILADELPHIA DRUGGIST
DIES FROM DRUG IN OHIO

Suicide Pact Suspected Between Dr.
H. P. Bishop nnd Girl Assistant.
CINCINNATI. O. Sept. 2l.-- The death

today or Dr. H. F. Bishop, a former
Philadelphia dentist, now located at Ak-
ron, this State, from an f overdose of
moiphlne taken last night in his offices
In the S.'cnnd National Bank Building
there. Ik told In private advices to pro-
fessional friends here today.

Doctor Bishop went to Akron, O.. six
months ago from Cleveland nnd opened
a dental office In the Second National
Bank Building there. When Doctor
Bishop took the poison. Lillian Bronson.
employed ns nn nsslstant In Doctor
Bishop's office, cnlled other physicians
in mo same nulldlng, but he died withina few minutes.

According to the story told here. Miss
Bronson when asked what Dr. Bishop
hnd taken picked up a bottle of mrophlne
tablets. Tho bottle was handed backto her, whereupon she poured severaltablets Into her Imnd and before she
could be restrained took the drug. She
is in a nospital at Arkop dying.

Miss Bronson said she met Dr. Bishop
nbout six years ago In Philadelphia.

hen he came to Arkon she Joined himhere. She refused to give nny reason
for her act. A double suicide pact story
ia uriHs (iruueu uy inn ponce wijo claimthat tho double suicide resulted fromJealously between Dr. Bishop and anotherprofessional man over the girl. Dr.
Bishop Is said to have a wealthy brotherliving at Northfield, Ohio.

WOMAN HABITUAL DRUNKARD

Sentenced to House of Correction for
Failure to Reform.

Mrs. Kate Kudnshlnsky. of 735 South
Front stieet, was sentenced to three
months In tho House of Correction today
hy Magistrate Renshaw at Control Sta-
tion on the charge of being an habitualdrunkard. The woman took with herto the reformatory her two-mont- oldchild.

Mrs. Anna Twezvdle. of th sumo -
dress, another daughtor of the prisoner,
testified that her mother hnd been abus-ing her children. It was testified by
Mrs. R. T. Webb, of the Society to Pro.tect Children from Cmelty, that her

recently took awny the wo-
man's children, returning them on herpromise to reform Tho nrnmi.. -
butd, was not kept. '

DOCTOR AGREES TO PAY
Dr. Richard Gerlach, a member of thestaff of tho German Hospital, agreed topay U a week for tho support of hiswife Mary, and their daughter, in theDomebtlc Relations Court today

Mrs. Gerlach's lawyer insisteH h. t.tft. r li-- m -. . .
-- . .'.w. unuui jurnisn suostantlal securityfor tho payment of the order, giving ashla reason the rumor that tho physician

Intended going to Germany to enter theMedical Corps of that country during thepresent European strife. Doctor GerUclidenied that ho Intended to go to Ger-man- y

ami explained he was under amoral obligation to support his agedmother, and to do so would have to
here.

Doctor Gerlach, hlg wife and daughter
llvo at 1US North Seventeenth street.

FARMERS' MARKET FOR

FRANKFORD GREAT BOON

Trolley Company Plans to Bring
Produce Direct to Consumers.

Announcement was made today that
the Trenton, Bristol and Philadelphia
Street Railroad Compnny has under

the establishment of a trolley
mnrket at Bridge street and Bristol pike.
The announcement came from the office
of M, J. Hill, general manager of the
trolley company, and was received wllh
enthusiasm by housewives and business
men of Frnnkford. They aro Jubilant be-
cause tho plan promises them fresher
market goods for less money than they
nro now accustomed to pay.

tiy means of the freight service on the
trolley line tho farmers can deliver the
market goods to the consumer direct and
do awny with the middleman's profit. J.Harry Shoemaker, president of thoFronkford Board of Trade, when lie
learned of the plan, gave It his hcaity
Indorsement.

"The idea to establish a market in
1 rnnkford Is a splendid one," ho said.
'"1 wo years ago the Board of Trade went
on record as In favor of a public market
Plan nnd will further any effort on thepart of the trolley company to bring sucha market to Frankfprd."

Mrs. Walter Brlhton. president of theMothers' Club, of Frankfort!, was anotherwho expressed hearty approval. "Priceswill be slashed," she sold. "It Is one

Store Opens 8.S0 A. M.
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of the greatest things that h ever come
to Franlcford."

Throughout all Frankford there Is a
general feeling the benefit to tho com
munlty will prove beyond estimation, and
expressions are heard on all side of
the hope that there may be no hitch In
the carrying out ot tho project

SHUBERTS WANT CASTLES

Management May Revive" Old Suit
Restraining' Vernon Castle.

Action to revive an old Injunction
Issued by Judge Klnscy May 20 of this
year, restraining Vernon Cnstlc from per-
forming in public other than under the
Shubert management, niny be taken to-

day. Attorney William A. Gray, for the
Castle., lion presented a motion for

of the former preliminary in-

junction, but so far no decision has been
made by the Court of Common Pleas.

Tho preliminary Injunction obtained by
the Hhuberts was based on a contract In

which the Castles agreed to appear under
Shubert management. Tho Injunction was
mado to apply only to Vernon Castle, be-

cause of a question ns to Mrs. Castlo's
signature to the contract.

GREEK GOVERNOR KILLED
LONDON, Sept. 24, A Reuter dlspntch

from Avonna reports that Sorasth,
Greek Governor General of Eplrus, hns
been killed In nn automobile accident.
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Among Them a Chinese Entered tin

dor Boxer Fund.
The Jefferson Medical College opened j

tnrlav for the first semester of the current t
:....... .. , . ....year witn tno enrolment 01 now siutionm. a

Amnnir (lime there nre said to be an un
usually large number from foreign lands,
and for the first time the college has on'ji
ltn records tho nani of nn Indemnity stu'
dent from China. He Is Chin Wen tjovf$ r
and Is being educated under tho Boxe? J,

Indemnity fund, established for the edu- -

eating of Chlneso students In America.
Kir William Osier, rcglus professor of

medicine at Oxford who waff f
rsnected to address the trustees and fac--
nit y of the college tonight, has been de-

tained In Knglnlul through his relation
ulilp with Uip medical hurvlce of that
country, nnd In his absence Dr. Jacob
Parsons Schacffer, who Is to occupy tha
clinlr of profeswr of anatomy, recently
vacated by Doctor Spltzka, will speak.

Fatal
Joseph Thorpe, 74 yars old, an Inmatts

of the Old Man's Homo at 39th and
Baring streets, wns found dead In hln
bed this morning. Thorpe cut his throat
Inst Monday In nn attempt to commit
suicide. Since that time he had been
under tho care of the Institution's doo
tor, but succumbed owing to his age.
He had been an inmato of the home for
10 years.

Store Closes 5.30 P. M.
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JEFFERSON COLLEGE OfENS!
MANY FOREIGN STUDENTS

Indemnity

University,

Self-inflict- Injuries

Grand Organ Plays
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There wdM still ample variety tomorrow
moral Dug", fount shoyfld ask cystom

ers, annxDoiiJis possess these rag's and
profit by the saving1, mot

delay amy lounger makiinig
their choice.

The rungs-ar- going very fast, 25. per cent
redaction.,

The variety among the favorite 9x112 Wiflton,
Body Brassefls and Axminster rungs

varioms designs, still aibmindant.

These new 11914 pattern Bigelow rags.
siuiipeiriNUur OflSCOniCIl

patterns that may appear
few little lots

elsewhere.

Whoever has ofoserved the floor coveringsthe BelleviuieStratford, the Hotel Waltonand the New Bingham inmost have
noticed that they were very tfines

and no wonderfo'r they are
Bigelow carpets and rings.

JOHN WANAMAKER
WMaaaftaM .,!, inn ,,


